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1975 CIIIDERS

Woodland Depot Fire Guts 65 Cars
l]ne of the Norst fires in the history of electric tractr'on struck STPTA's l,Joodland

Depot on Thursdav,0ctober 23. lie spectacular early-morning blaze destroyed 59 PCC

car', and six pieces of Norl e.uinment, includinq utility car ll-34 (foroer llog Island
type 5001),,/rich lds io be restored for "Independence Loop" Bjcentennial service next

SEPTA's estimates of the danage ran as high as $33 milljon. The fire uas confined
to Bdys I and 2 of the block-long depot, having started in d car in the shop area and
quickly spreading to the wooden roof of the centurv-old structure,

Service on the four sub{ay-surface routes (ll, 13, 34 and 36) which operate out of
lloodland was badly snarled, but a number of "oid green" General liotors buses $ere brought
out of dead storage and pressed into service. SEPTA laier announced plans to keep the
buses operating on Route ll-loodland Avenue until late November, v,hen cars shifted from
Luzeme Depot l,Jould revive the rail opefation.

The inpact of the disaster on SEPTA uas, of course! seveie. Although the City
Division had owned 330 pCC cars prior to the fire, only about 250 of these \,Jere operable
--not enough to adequately equip all l2 trolley routes. An application uas filed
recently llith the llrban llass Transportaiion Adninistration for funding to acquire 75
Ljght Rail Vehicies for the sublra-v-surface lines, but the earliest these cars could be
delr'vered is in 1978 or 1979. Undoubtedly, adJitional LRV's \,rill novJ become a pressing
need if SEPTA intends to continue jts trolley operations at some!"/here near 1975 levels.

By the end of the nonth contractors had bequn clearinq debris left in the wake of
the fire, includinc the ancient brick uall alonr 50th Streat which hdd to be knocked
down for safety reasons. A visr't to th€ dr'smal scene, howeyer, revea'led that the
gutted hul!,s of the cars--including 23 lrhich had been refurbished and painted in the
"Gulf 0il" scheme--remained on djsplay as stark evidence of the tragedy, A huge crane
was s0on mov€d in and the task of lodd'in9 the tons of tuisted, biackened metal into
salvage trucks beqan.

?e.crts !!icklr sLrrfacei that 5r:PTA ras sho!.in! arouNd ior !seil tiC's \iNicir could
Lre b.rroxed or leased froir otl€r nr,rDerties. a:-a source declar€d t:1at the Ioronto Trans-
portation Connisrion ras \rillin,r to lease 5C of its ex-i(ansas Ciit,aid birijn!han cars
r/iric:r are no'r surDlus. Efforts risulC also r? rlade to rescue as:,rary sets of trucks as
irossiile fror tire b,rrned cars so trat tie T.rorto ?CCrs not neea de r-"cau,".d.

TlrD shcrt-tern solLrti.n--for:loo.JlarC, at ledst--Lrill he to trnnsfor cars fror,
L!2eme as !uickl./ as storage 5pace i5 ndde available at tlre fire scene. (The tro
reflainr'n! bat/s, of course, are alreadr crDHCed ritn cars,) To furnish the ddditiona'l
eruinr,"nt, Poute 55-Erle lvenue !ill ie corverteC to !u3,

I'r a related develo)lent, all oi tr. sarvicea!13 27i!-series cars sto.eil at
G.rnantorn Depat ucrE roveC to Luze.fe on SuNdny,:lovenber l, usinq a:rortable track
connection instdlled at llroad ard tric fror qoute 23 to ioute 50. ine_r,/ill b€ used to
beef uD the Lurerne fleet, but, as a res,rlt, jt aoDedrs that 23 'ri1l renain d bu5
operation lor a lonc tine to come ratirer tirar on the "temporarv" basis anrounced last

of .".,r,0,c-_.".1,. \a_.. 
(, i ._ ^.. D-.i )/
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I/OODLAND DEPOT FI RE, Continued

The follol{ing r's a roster of tire cars b€tievad to lrave Dren destroved in the ilre.
!:-h::".1".91,!d t,ro different versions, anc 

'.re 
are qoins i. p"lriir'tn"-."i,,r,i"t *,_recerved. and note uhat may ire correctr.ons, additjons, or deteiior s.For_those tvho desjre to verjf,y and subnrj't corre*jons,pi";;; i;;;-il;" i, iri""i,"no. 

"rF. Tatnall or L. tastwood pri;r to ;tovenber 26.

lIOR( EQUIPIlEI]T DESTROYED:

c- 136
c- l4l
D-33
u-34
.1-43
tJ-41

(ex-5001)
line car
utr'lity car

REVENUE tQUlptl tT DESTR0YED: [(a) indicates ,,cutf 0j],, :]aint sche:irel

20Ir^(r:),_2033('l), 2039, t010(r), 2046, 2048, 2058(6), 2063, 2C.J4, 2A68,
2A7C , 2AA2, 2AAe

21-slc), 2121,2128,213 , _,r/. _, 1..J-, .J , .-.,. 21, . ... .r4:, .l{8,?94.1...,211?i.), rt.l, :t /, 2i".. 2,.r, ijz,..., ;iI", :iI.. iiz.f j,118,, Zt88, 218,1(:). 2iu.. Zi9"tL,,. ,,ztti:
a5l-(;), 2'.12, 2.14,2\.-,2a7, .), 2 ....
!!01 (i), r5 .a. .), 2o,.r, r. t, roal.tt,a\,), ?7-:1C,, 27j.t.t,,.71:..., t, ? ._....8 ..,,

I-p -,r o" "s 'c 'a/e r.ce /ed .,0 cd." ...r.0.6., 0../er, L 6
dbo\e l'sri10 o1l/ cor.dirl ..8, 0t:e-.o-e .et -t, cet " 

-. e.;,.i _ or5t.o,co,culd total out to 59, and we are tjsrinq-these aj fonorrs: .ars;;i ai;,;-j;;;; ;;;"berjeved destrored: 2177, 21sr, zt 3, 2661, zi:1, zict-, iia tiii. -o""ii" 
"irl, ra,rr,Lare jhor,n above as destro-/ed, tu! Lelieved to iiri ir.ve Lee,r .fanaq&, a; ioiio\,:s,2a33- 2r5A,25l1, 2st2, 21c2, 2n6 27,tq.

-- L/e rill publish those verifieC corrections /re receive in tha DeceinbeLissue oiCiiiDERS, for thos€ of our nrenrbers and readers L,,ho do keeD ro!tera.

PHILADELPIIIA CHAPTER I]EL.JS (continued from Pdqe l)

ll]!,!!!!' Dt"r r,r'lls for tre te76 raar \rjlt be in the rdit to\!ards the erd of:rovember.Lxamria[]0r,ot ol. lirdrce< .0. 
".oac- 1edr, .,o d-t.ci.at"Ie r",i.cc C-rtr.l.r/6, rorrct'roe o- tncreare in io(Ldop. ,r-l .o t li,- r"t,lr ., o .1, rp- p: dr .,i!redJe

in^dLres for nert ,-4a.. This uoutd brins the to'tal tiational 
"ra 

ii"i,L. J,ei t"out to5iU.U!,er 1ea", a1d oL- o.l, ot.er d_te--or.!e ,or.d [o c.L.^rric<S......ct .oLl0
nean tesser content in your ne,.;sletter. r,s"rilo" ""-i,ii ;;it;; ;t";;; ;;;j,,".
itEt.l lrEllEErs I

GAUs, Alfred G.) Jr.,8213 pocklel] qverue, phitadetnrja, rt lgl (215-/45_.J6I)

q!{9}+t+ry8!+!1ilrfry:: rue to our earrv neetlnr" iate in |.cenber (t,e r2tr),.rredead'i']F'or the )cc_'le. iii-e of tt, -' . ."-,; a,.."or.., ,.r-ar.._
aivir. 'o.). .,",,tt arrc.pr:or.ct.C" .t. ri"."."'t"



..ON TTIE SCENE"

..........In tire rast rrntf , tira,r.rflee
liri3lred tic first order of 57 cars on
3nd elrver l rcafes, JJ
or'ler of cars. Tie fol

t situation iras not c ran
lctob€r 17. Tris rlas l.la
Ler, truJC hadn't del iver

nuch at al I . EUD]
uD of 46 Arcoaches
dny of tfe second

ged

of wrich rill be various
earl! llover ber, the
t heari anv hard neus

tytes oa ftrclacres and Arcafes. i_rrclub:0lli !as delivored 1n
first of iris t,pe Df car..........]t trLjs time, l str'll hiv€n'

lolFoi orde. cofsists of 200 cars - dll

with EI Simon

,n tie tyres rf cars inclLrd-"d ir t:re last 2!T! hfleet crr order - reportedlv, Ai.lTliAK
doee fot irave to decida on iust,1lrat car types rrill Lie incl,Jded uftil Decenber. . . . . . . . . .
DLrrin,t 0ctoLer, on'ly one adaitinnal head-end Dorer.ar ient into service - +1293, frr
a totdl of frirr cars jn all. Fjve Dtrrcr cars dre stirl bejiir rebuilt fron siort ba-qqage
carsr but tieT iaven't drrjled f,"t. :recause one of the ori!inal trree Doller cars -
a .inverteC ccdcf - )ad to be r,"!ufieC to Illinois for reoairs, tre !se of,\ncoacnes
Dn tralr l/3 and 173 lra, bee. oN i stcraJic b3sis.....,...,F0r tirc futLrre, rufnrs
abourd riio!t ili. fate.i::re 2a Ier electrics. ls I rrite this, the nlost Dr€velenr
.unors 5a,/ t:rat tre ufits rill .o to the Ptlil CEIIiRAL "or frei!ht service-(presumably
paid for irr Conrail). Y"t.tre; sourres sr? lllTl:,'\i rill orerai. tle ne\, units after
dll. Trare rre over fourlv !rr-,,:iitc.en cars jn st.,rale lliric]r riouli be ir source of
tire !Drer cars i!,rich li'll l,e r0.uired if tre farlilidr GllLs nre to core !ith the full
utilizati.r.f tie Ar:f]eet..........I understand tlat AltTItA{ tids orderei sor4e electrics
fror 1:tl of s,redcr. A_cdin, a runor! ;Lrt one qiven credence br' their problems f/itir tre
E60rs. rn'/ iral ,!oir lootr at it, l ife is not ,loin.r to jl dLrll aroirnd iere.......,..
AllTiAl ias retlred rost of tre P!llnar-:ltdn,l;.1-tLrrlt cars rt .!rcrd5el f.on PEN! CErl-
TRAL last ,inter. ,lnly 3 f,"rr cars lere ref!rbished fror thrs.rouD, rrobably because
of their deterjorat€d ccnCjtior, llorli]ver. tre lLrjd-bLili Lar! purcrared at t1! same
tiFe have eitlrer tieen refurbi5hed or at least ar-D stjll carrjed on the active roster.
..........Six Enpire 5ervice coacies have.ieen r"etireC recentlj/. Five u/ere not con-.a6., | ,i.-o ] "o' .":,. .:ji o 'e. d,o.ea 

j1 
o .6dr-4-jA. at

elldnJ,.nra.ro, rnvolvrn. a -1i,5 (aP) tudd rlc......,.,,i.c lasi car ii tre sroDs
fror tr! ie|ruarr 24 derdil ert of Ure tr,ia te:t train cane ffDn Beech Grove on Cct.
23. lhi5 ias coich 6445, txcett for th! recert
six cars remir in lrtral5roos as iire rerult.f
domitorl, f.ur sleepers anC a.oacr. 5L!e:er z

tloridian ilerailnent, t heljeve onlyp, fect:s. They ifclude a baqqaqe-
/18 rras !:en out of service since l,larch

31, 1974. Ir-" fir5t done coacN to )e frritlei off r:s !,i2rl, dir,a!eC i. a Hr€ck on the
Clrr last,laNart...........Sreakifc ol dono-coacres, l:.TtAri assjined tire 9561-62 totr. Adirordack in fld-0ctoDer. i ri:se are ex-ll.'\B'.S I ca.s - :re !.nly ctass rithout lec
r"estilll-iTElire illue.ljrc rids . Ja! train). Sister 9560 t: cufei ], in tre shop5 ;nd,rill 3ro!a!lt join Tlrem otners. 'lELiir,\it tii! lLlDs0t repairt-"c tre red strlpe jn AtTRAK,:
scre|e /ellDr to natci its rLrt left the r. tral far€ ara arroi enbten i.tact.I 'ouffL. ca. (a coac rr i.ga.e carl is alliars Lrsed to keap tlre Atco pA4 and its
(ahenll crrau5t relrtr/el / fts. frnr tf; dore car...,....,.Trre use of C-C ,Lrorler on AitTRAK
trains east of lien laveF, CT has been prorirrta4 i/ !Ell,l !EllTllL. The rn;ediate effect
Lras t. trdde foLrr S!n1lF'e (5lL-[]r) t. ldrrisb!r_. in r"eturn f.. four E8,s (3t4,315,
ll!, 1rd 122). -rt, rt.ls. nprrs thc P3JCUrs \riil !,e used €lserihere (raDoited'on BI
to Se.ttlc) ani tre Cor"ridor tr:irs ,/i1l have tn Lait for tre arrjval of ner{ L-! units
iext Sfrinn. 1enc., anotner.eason for convartr'fc more cdrs to Do!,er cars. {The !30,s
rrould retorteill-v.rerate,ritI six ex-ll \eatcr cars already ol.ned bv lttTiA( as qett as
sjx:90's nor bei.q converted to steam generators at Paducai)..........0E1A14R[ Alt0 l]UD-
501 206 ras leen returned frorr Hoover Ind'rstries aft€r ra.ior rebuildina for Adirondack

(.Lc'q , tr:) 

-
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.....,..A11 leased cars have b€en returned by AllTRAi( exceet 3 UljlllllllT0it I0?TllElll
coaches (1078, l0!5-97) for th ofe Butteruorth Ciner ("Phoebe Sio11l") for
th," Stato llouse ANd PET i CEiIT

js presertly

snack-coaches used mostl y]n tfe corriaor).NAT38T:Ifl
The
it

dental iy,
at l,lorri

has been out of service for many nronth
son-Knudson for repairs. Therefore, th

s due to fire daflage and
e State llouse is
hei-i;;:AIiTlfAK cars left
b car (aaa4) in Corridor
s (7126-7129) are no
d'isappear as the Ancoaches
to see it replaced by a

ins !,/hich are not
schedule changes effec-

ion of the Lake Shore

assigned an ex-SAliTA FE lunch counter-donn..........The only ot
are i05 PENN CE|ITRAL coaches, one parlor (7138), ard one pC clu
Service. AnoLle. tavern car (4438) and four parlor-observation
longer in active service. The coaches, of course, {ill rapidly
get into service. As for the club car, I uouldn't be surprised
standard Ai4IRAK lounqe, since it operates on tNo of the few tra
scheduled to be replaced by Ancoaches at this tine..........The
tive 0ctober 26 and 0ctober 3l a
Linited. iiisely, ll]TRAK has ass

re righlighte
igned ex-ilEi,J

d by the inaulurat
Y0RK CIITRAL codch

consist lvas settled as six cars !o llel, York and t\,ro to Eoston, and a "galley lounge,,
(3320 series) behreen Albany and Boston. Four sets are requiied for the Boiton cars,
and three for those to I,leH York....,.....0n1y 166 AI{TRAK cars at october 15 had only
received an intennediate overhaul, as the corporation continues to send cars back in
for a heavy overhaul. The majority of these cars are Budd-built cars uhich were deemed
to be in better condition hen purchased..,,,.....other schedule chanqes are sumarized
a5 follo$/s: AI,ITRAK has discontinued service at Elizabeth, Rah ay and lletuchen, NJ.
A ne\{ rcund trip (weekdays) is added from Philadelphia to Harrisburg - Nest at 4:33 p.m.,
and east at 9:00 p.m,.........Tle Broadxdy LimiLed and llational Limited nave had their
schedules lenstneired (by over an hoiiT-i6'-iiCornrj7are .IiiifttTiTl-rs-poor tracc rvest
of Pittsburgh..........An additional train at 2:00 0.m., llew York-Albany. ehile the east-
bound Lake sho.e Ljmited represents an addition in the other direction......,...Chicago-
'1i lLvauf,EE-lEiii?Erras s-Ti!hrly rescheduled and nok consists ol tvro turDo rou4d trips;nd
two rcund trips by one set of conventional cars. one Turbo will be a through train
to or from Detroit. This move uili help to release the unrefurbished |4ILI{AUKEE R0A0

es, .ir'nar-louiges and
as, \rhen available, to r'nsure nrore ramrliarity by naintenance crel.rs. The fjnal

coaches ard relDs ndd refres|nent-srack service doain.. ... ..The Arro! Head adds
Sandstone and Cambridqe. Ill and tre Pdndllrd Limi Led adds lldzel hurst, risa Th-cago-St.
Louis service ras been slightly reschedul€d and one T,rrbo llrs reolaced by a convertioral

LA and Benson, A2.......... Tlre San Joaquin r's 'later a;-irt,rLmd, arn aarlier nortlrbouna

train. The train consists of f1o ccaches, a lurch counter-diner and an ex-GRtAi rCllTrElil
parlor-observatioir and carries the.ld Abrahan Lincoln ndile once aqajn..........
The Inter-Imerican is 5s ninutes faster- most-Ttler!-een nu;tin ana san l:arcos, due to
use fi1nRf-iraifinstead of:loPACj and no!/ connects in both directioirs Liitlr th.; llde:l at
Laredo......,...The Lone Sta. leaves Houston over 2 lrours e3rlier no\r and cai 5e na,l
operated r/r'th three sets of equiDnent 1n a 0ircn. Ihe Sdn Francisco le)hvr ru.s cne
:rour later botr rlays and adds llinn.aucca, :lv. The s!nsta-Tin-it;T;;r--=t;i; at scr.ailer,

and adds Liasco as a stoE.........:tll'a; -D€troit Turto service ras 5een rescreduted to
pennit t1e operation of one throuor traln to llil,rauliee, anl also to irroviCe a ilor€ e!en
service..........T.a roL-ind-end taver.-cbservation forrerl,/ rrriqncd to thp ahr.:rron

:o t'e Pdia a i"'r,,d. .. "r '-i. ..d i !. a ea .s " .;:l:;:-ertitv aqain in :ecem"rer, -- iiT[1ravc a mid-train 3330-s:ri.s car for . loufqe

on Januar_v 4, and otfers fiay Lre s

-.qll 

AIlTRA(-orned li€sels ii activ1]

Floridd 5ervice thi s

one extra (al1-coach)
sinter,rill Le lirited to three trar'rs, lrut I ir!dersta,rd nt laa.i
section of tha Silver ileteor h3s been scheduled to leave :1a'j

service are believed to be in Antrah livery exceDt 13 E8'. at 'eH Haven and 12 at iafr.r
lrhich, of course, are PC blact. ,\lso, trio FP7's at ilaklard are still 5P rrc./.,..,.....

(PLEASE TL]RN TO PpG[ 6)
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...,......Understand the conrail coior scheme Hill be black i{ith the name conraii in
virite. Very origina1,.........The number of Baldwin srdtchers stored at camden(Pavonia)
fas been reduced to 12, br/t b{o (8334 and 8338) were noted $ith capped stacks, indicating
that they may eventually see service again,,...perhaps ds replacements for sofl€ of PRSL's
more fee-ble iraldwins. 7tt least one PR5L Baldwin roail-srvitch;r (6024) is still active,
\,,hile 6016 and 6025 are stored.....,....l{eanuhile, READIIIG's first four Silverliner IV's
fram the new group vrere delivered in 0ctober. READING ill get four carsr then PC uill
finish up vJith the last 26 cars in its order. READIIIG should start to receive its cars
in earnest in February. Incidentally, RDG's cars uill be 101-170, so the even-numbered
car vrill be th€ higher-numbered car in any set. 0n pC, it is the Iower-nufibered car.
0nly LoHG ISL,!d{D follows the Reading practice of starting a number series at 0l instead
of 00.........."Red car" scoreboard stands nobr at ll3, with 7l cars used on PC in the
Philadelphia area on rush-hours..........30 more Anny kitchen cars Hill be r€built to
"dual purposen baggage cars for use with the Anfleet cars, The numbers will be 1350-
1379 and il is not knoun at this time whether these cars will include head-end power.

Odds A Ends.... BY FRANK I;. TATNALL, JR.

.......,..once again lts the GGI to the r€scue. In the past, the tireless 6's have
hauled in l4etrolifiers, Silverliners, E44's and even diesel units which failed on the
road. But on the rorning of 0ctober 2 one of the old-timers strode across the Penn
Central high line in liesi Philadelphia with General l4oto.s' pride and joy in tov--big
C-C electric #1975--plus its ,railvan train TV-2. The 6,000-hp GI6C experimental unit
had burned out its nain transfofiEr, and is reported'ly out of comrlssion for up to three
months.....,....News on the GENERAL ELECTRIC front is also gloomy. AMTRAK's Board of
Directors has refused to accept the 26 E60CP electrics because the 6,000-hp units failed
to r€et specifications and almost a year of testing and tinkering has not solved the
probleri. The F€deral Railroad Administration insists ihat the E60's poor tracking
characteristics will limit them to 80 mph.....To hedge lts bets, AI{TRAK has contracted
with ASEA of sweden to furnish one of its lightweight 6,000-hp Rc4 eiectrics for testing
in the Corridor nelt sumer, sone modifications in the unlt's electrical systefi as ]/{ell
as on its appliances will have to be made, of course, before the swedish locomotive can
begin six months' of tests under tle 11,000 volt catenary..........GENERAL ELECTRIC's
P30CH diesel units ar€ also running into acceptance problems with AI4TRAK, and have been
firled out for New Haven-Boston passenger service......,...After seleral months in storage,
PENN CEITRAL'5 ex-tlELJ HAVE rectifier electric 4973 returned to freiqht service on 0c-
tober 10, hauling TV-2 from Harrisburg to Philadelphia. The streaniined E40 unit (NH

class EP-5) has generalty been confinad to piqgyback service, but has be€n seen haulifig
freight trains beb{een l{averly ( J) Yard and tlorrisville..........5ister E40 +4977 has
also been returned to the active roster, but four other such unlts renain stored at
Harrisburg in derelict condition....,.....LA,{CASIER CHAPTER's Horse Shoe Curve excursion
on october'19 Has a huge success, with rore than Il00 fare-paying oassengers squeezing
aboard the l8-car special made up mostly of Pc corridor equipment. TNo Ai'4TRAK s0P40's
handled the train uest of Harrisburg..........Elght special cars, including SoUTHERN
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..........5evera1 PE:,lil CENTI]AL officials and headquarters personnel Lrere transferred to
the eribryonic CofRajl orqanization rvhen CR opened its temporary general office lctober l5
in the 1818 llarket Street Buildirg. Ric:rard D. Spence, former vice-President-operations
at SOUTHERN PACIFIC, is the new president of ConRail, uhich is due to take over PC and
seErents of other bankrupt carriers on Xarch 1,1976. Conqress in effect approved
USRA's iinal System Plan for the llortheast by failing to act on it one r",ay or the other
before the llovernber 9 deadline imDosed by ldv. I€anlrhile, CIIESSlE SYSTEX is poised to
acquire most of the READlllc c0l1PA1Y dnd ERIE LACK l,JAllltA but is insistin! that congress
first jfdemnify it against creditor claims in excess of the t54.5 millr'on purchase p.rce
agre€d upon l,lith USRA. Fiffr comitments on the CNESSiE dea'], as lrell ds or acquisitions
by otlier solvent carriersr riust be signed,!ithr'n 3! days of llovembe.9.....,-...Conl]ail,
aid lot'J-ol(, Lill oOe-"te L-e io-rleast (,o.ridor a.Lef Lhe !arcn I tdtre)ver from
PEil\-Ir-llTRAL, a.-corCln! to .ecent irdlcations from i.Jashingron. This r,/outd be a reversal
of the posjticn taken by iISRA in its Fi al System Plan, phici reconrirended shiftirq most
Crrridor frer'!ht traffic to the parallelin-o lines of CHESSIt, READIi{G and,lERSEY CENTRAL.
Chessie, hrwever, now is refusr'ng to sall its Phr'ladelp|r'a-!a'ltinor€ lire to ConP.ail.
...,......FRr' nas anrounced plans to Lrpnrade passenger servica in the !orta€ast l:orridor
a1, d.osl of Sl.2 Lillion. Tne prog.ar is dined at achieyirq,,99 pc.cent on-tim-a per-
forinance" together !1lth top speeds of ll0 irph. lt is far less aBbitious than the
o.iginal 150-mph schene deyised by Conqress ard rejected recently by Transportation Sec-
retar"y Colenran. That progran, Colemar estimated, woLrld have cost uprlards of $4.8 billr'on.
...,,.....Jac0"r (assaL\ has resi!ned as Secretdrv of Transportation for the Comronwealth
of Pen.sljvafiid. The change will apparently iave no effect on PhiladelDhia rail exlertl. L. lenn-vson, !,/no stays on as deputy secretary for local ard area transportation.....
...,.i.lAIxLll1E STEI!l Foul.lDATI0ll, whose nraiden effort in the excursion busiiess !,as its
successful october:5 doLbre-header tri. on LEHiGii VALLEY, is nori plannin! . ,,Blue Conet
Iostalqia Special" on December 6 with the sanre tro loconroiives (ex-FL0RIDti EAST CCAST
Pacjfic 148 and ex-CAllADlAll PACIFIC teraiheele!- 972). Tfe trair will oDerate over the
JER:IY l:XiRAL 6nd ilELi YCqK & LCI1G DRAtlCii froa Raritan to 3a]r' Hedd Junctior, llJ, and
rei!rn. Tickets are $1r.95 each (no half fares) from llainliire Stean Fo,rndation, 1nc.,
P, 0" lox 231. Corvent Statior, ilJ 07961, FLYEPS AT llCy[li8tq CNAPTER XtETIi]C:11.......,..
This./ear's qrrv-1avtr' football !anre, scheduled for Iovenb€r 29 at JFK Stadiun 1n Ptrila-
delphia, rill feature only six special passenger trdins--one less tran last /€ar..,....
...Twc trains rill ori!inate in llashirqton, t$o in;leu York, a.d Silverljner sp€cials
l,/ill cone in froir Paoli aid Trenton, r-he first llasrin!ton trair, du. at Stadiurr rt e!oLr.
ll:!C a.n., ,jll colrsjst of ten ncl,J Aricoaches ard a Do\,rer car, plus G!-1, of courss....,
..,..The reported deal l{hereb-v FEA!IilG lioulC loarr five Gf39-2 locorrotives to the !ELAllRa
A D NilDSl]il for tesls has faller throu|]h.,....,,..i1n111;l( Alll !'jiS0ll CiTAPIER reDorts that
llpr! Yorl S:ate hac ar!nEd an aqreement lr'jth PEiitl CEIITIAL to tartiell,, finance repalr ,rcri
01 PC'9 "'e-dd-aLed )-q..eeD,'e r,lqe. .,r t. r-rl.oao _ ll 'J :o ic.-F,1" i.-
sion fro its bankrupt.y judge before:he a!.eerrent take5 effect ard vork can beqin..,..
.....Durirg the receit politr'cal cdmpar'an, Philadelphja tia,roral Cardidate ihcras Fo(li-
etta clrdrled that sectjons of the Frankford Elevated are str!.turall.r' unsounC ! a.l trat
the City Administratr'on had diverted furds for reDairs el:erlrere. The storv received
lrLtle Etrertio., o\ever, d.d Eo-lreria 1o r lo _1-.r'De.r
The City Planninq Comission h
city raii tlnnel bet!,Jeen Readi
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Snike and Iie d'1so reports trrat llLlI'l)ilE AllLr (lHlL.'s .P40-2 +lrl77 irae received tle ali-
teniettniaTtreatment,,,..,....Sv{edish dutotrraker VoLV0 is understood to be r,/orking on
orders of 6r-foot articulated trackless trolleys for Seattle and san Francisco..........
As a result of several Jersey Arro cdrs having been damaqed in that July flood at
Trenton, a snall sroup of llP54 (lrA9) llu cars has been shifted back to PENN CE|ITRAL
comruter service out of Ne!./ Yorli. Anyone interested in ridinq these ancr'ents on the
Corridor main is directed to Train 3833 leavjnq Penn Station, llY, at 3:25 p.m., Monday-
Friday. There's at least one other round trip nonnally operated $,ith 11P54 | s . . . . . . . . . .
There rrere a nunrber of "stranle faces[ at PEIIN CEI,ITRAL's Race Street Enginehouse on
fctoher 7: 4E E60 electrics 950 and 965t GE P30 diesel-electric #700, AI,IIRAK SDP4oF #59S
in for tesLs. and AJjTq4: E8,28d, "eoLilL f,ir,r ,read-e1o po er plarL for Arcoacl servrce.
...-......lREYlloUJlD has fired another shot in its continuinq uar rith AI4TRAK. The bus
boys are ddvertising their ner, "lon-stop RunL,/ay'r be8reen Philadelphia and t{eu York,
meaninq that a shr'ny,Americruiser is readv to leave every half-hour bet$/een 5:00 a.m.,
and 9:00 p.n....,......5EPTA RED ARR0:I DIVISI0N opened a nelr sectjon of doLrble track on
the ],ledia Line october l4 at Beatty Road Station.,........The unior representing RED
ARP,ol.i's 350 trolley and bus operatcrs called off at the last minute its threat to strike
on llovember 3. Final agreenent lJas near on a contract rhr'ch v/ould settte a dispute
going on since the five-day strike last Apri1..,........0n the same day that SEPTA,s
lJoodland carbarn burned (october 23), the headquarters buildinq of the PEN SYLVANIA-
READING SEASHoRE LINES in Camden (22 Federal St.) was extensjvely damaqed by fire. PRSL
probably h,ill not nove back in...,....,.llere's a rurdor{n on the Lr'ght Rail !ehicle pro-
gram at ll0EIllG VERT0L: San Francisco car l2!C, r".hich was tested last surimer in Boston,js back at Verto'l's Eddystone plnnt, to be stripped down and rebuilt; sF l20l uas sripped
t0 the FRA test center near Pueblo, C0t in September and 1202 left for the same destjn-
ation on october lli Boston 3410 has recentl-y been operating o,r the Eddyston€ test track
and Hill go to 6udd Cofrpan for ar'r-conditioning tEsts and heating tests iater this
monthi Boston :401 has been completed and should go io Pueblo the Heek of November 10.
A large nunher of additional Lni/,, are in various-stages of construction and L,/ork ill
soon begin on the first of 200 rapid transit cars for Chicalto l.ansit Authority. Body
shells for the latter cars are coninq fror portu!al..........PEi1NSYLVANlA-READING SEA-
.H4'i I l'.1\ 'asse4rer (crv:Le hd5 nee'r !ive1 a Li pora relrieve ro Decenba- 3l, oJr
defeat of tre Transportdtion tsond Issue by,1e1/ Jersey voters dims the prospects for
pemlanent continuance..........The SIIGLIIIG llRoTllERS - SARNUi4 & BAILEY ,,Red llnit,, cjrcus
train - 35 cars irehind t o GCI's - sill leave ilerl llaven on the morning of 0ecember l
enroute to its home base in Florida. It should pass throu{lh Philadelphia about I p,m.,
bound for Potonrac Yard, VA, lrhere RF&P will take over.
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rrl_,tD: ,ie are atteir.tinq to locat? CirdDter rec0rds trlor to t!52.

l'i3sin. are ife r:inutes and official correspond€nce, incluCine tril
.ecords, etc. ,\:rtore knonjf! tlre !rercabouts of tiese articles, !lease

contact Tour fresid.nt anl evenin! ietileen 7 and -o ir.n., at 215-947-5769.

These records dre feedld for ihe 40tr lnniversary tiooklet preoarationj as

,ell as for the Clrapter's pennanent archives.


